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lias a larger circulation In Bhen.ndoah than
any other paper published. Clrcu-- -

latlon books open to all.

It Js uot hla own health Col. Dan.

Lainont la seeking In the Boutll, but

the health of the Cleveland boom.

Southern newspapers are parading

the old solid-Sout- h' "force-bill- " acare-cro-

''The wicked flee when no man
purauetb."

BEciPitooiiY glvea ua as much or

more aa we give in exchange for It.

Free trade would arize a lnrge share of

our best market nt home and give us
nothing In exchange.

The Bouth Carolina Senator who,
just before the war of the rebelllou.de-nounce- d

Northern luborera aa "mud
sills," "greasy mechanics, "and "small
Hated farmers" ran against theltepub
lican party aa the champion of the j

dignity of labor not long after his de-- 'j

nunciatlon, and found that he bad
been monkeying with a buzz-sa- w.

It is but a short time since the
highly moral .Cleveland was egging on
the highly immoral Hill in the
villainous theft of the Legislature of
New York. Now the Cleveland ltes
are railing because the bold robber is
more popular than the sneaking re-

ceiver of etolen goods'.

Figures that do not lie show that
over $20,000.000 of value was added to
the woolen goods production of thla
country under the McKinley law
during the Jaat ten months of tho
year 1891, and these woolen gooda

were never before so low In price aa

they were during that .time and are
now.

Slavery abolished, free homesteads
provided," industries vastly developed,
and new employments ' opened, the
dollar of the workingman and bond-

holder exactly equalized, high wages
maintained, and protection almost
perfectly adjusted are some of the

CENTS PER YARD FOR
Floor Oil Cloth; others for
30, 85 and 40 cts, and upwards.
The nrettlest line of Oil ninths

aad Carpets In Shenandoah.

C. D. Fricke's Carpet Store,
10 B. Jardln St., Shenandoah.

Good

Our Flour highest
the

Patent Flour, we have ever had. "We
have no better to ofler any prjee.
The price has been $0.00 until about a
week ago. It Is now $5.00 1 er bar-
rel." ThlB is tlie lowest price ever
known for the best Patent
Flour. Wo guarantee every barrel to
give, entire satisfaction.

oil, tallow or other foreign substance
to reduce the price.

f Is the
3 cured, and

alwava se
lected cuts. We never buv touch nor

pieces at ahy prlco.

Our

Is the flntut quality and well seasoned.
Increasing sales ia the best evidence
that it pleases the trade,

salient points in thu labor record of

the Republican porly that1 no laborei

can afford to forget or lgndre.

Money Is the life-blo- of com-

merce. Free trade would deplete atitl

weaken the commercial body pr lit It

us bleeding depletes and weakens tlu
body physical'. Protection keep our

money at home, and so nourishes and
strengthen our material health and
prosperity.

It is now a well known fact that the
average of labor wages if rtKrwinhiH

yearly and rapidly in England, despite
the efforts of trade organizations to

prevent that Inevitable result of u

poor home market and a declining
commerce.

At the pnseutra'teof progress under
the McKinley law this country will

soon take the wool products markets
of the world from Great Britain and
successfully compete in the markets of

that rapidly-declinin- g, terrible ex

ample of the results or free tmue.
Yet the party without any other issue
proposes the repeal of this beneficent

Prevention Bettor Than Cure.
Many persons are afflicted with skin

oruptlone, bolls or ulcers. Brandreth1
Fills taken freely will In a short time effect
n complete of all such troubles
Ulcers of long standing havo been cured
by them. Carbuncles hnvo been checked
in tbolr inclpioricy by thorn. Tho worst
fever tore?, bed sores, and the like have
boon driven from tho tkin thorn. Oily
begin in time and a few of Brandrotk's
fills will prevent many a sickness.

Brandreth's Pills aro purely vegetable,
absolutely harmless, and tafoto tako at any
time, lw

"Well, I'm Jiffgered 1"

Tbey will appear here
at theatre and a largo audience
will welcome them, for who could resist
that very original young comedian, Jas. B.

Mackle, especially when he presents for
our aniusoment bis now, bright burlesque,
"Grimes' Cellar floor." This attraction
has mado a tremendous hit everywhere'&nd
fun galore, fast and furious, is tho order of
the evening, from the fird ovorluro to
last curtain. "Grimes' Cellar Ijor" re
quires a whole car load of special scenery,
mechanical oflecls and trick properties,
Don't miss the fun. It will add ten years
to your life.

Best work ,do'ne at Brennan's steani
luudry. Everything white and spotless

L&ce curtains a specialty. All work guar
anteed.

Bring your children to Hall's gallery
and have pictures taken. 3 li-t- f

Our Butter

wq bare ever sold. It Js always; fresh
and always good. The price may seem
high s( inetliiies, but the quality la al-

ways 'on tup.

An nil pure sugar
Table Syrups godds. Not mixed

with trlucoee or
corn syrup. They are fine flavor and
color iud good body.

Our it 0, Baking
Is straight, open-kettl- e New Orleans.
Not mixed, and the best quality we
can buy.

UC AI2nnrTo BlvelO ouuoes to
Wt MuHtt the pound aud 30 in.
to the yard, and ns long as our Florida
Oranges lust will give 12 for a dozen.
"Wo expect a shipment dlrtct from
Florida in a few days,

No Mi skei'hesentati on 1 1 la not
right aud it will not pay.

Main and Lloyd Streets.

PLATFORM:
goods at aa low.prices as wo can honestly afford to sell

them. Honest weight and measure no misrepresentation.

OTJJEL, MOTTO: Not how cheap, but how good.

We aim' to sell straight, honest goods, frqe from aduh
terations and impurities, far as toe know

or can fudge. Qood goods are alivays
tvorth tJieir price, poor goods are

dear at any price.
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G. W. KE1TER,

THE NEW GOUNTY

MOVEMENT GROWING,

WE COULD GET ALONG NICELY
'

WITH HAZLETON.

MANY OF OUR PEOPLE FAVOR IT.

A Romarkablo Change of Sonti- -

tnont In tho Matter During the
Past Year or Two Some

Interviews.

.11 II EN tho new county
JL movement took lifemm ih lwo years ago it was a

very small, barely a no-

ticeablemmm thirigi and it
was little larger when

it was put upon its
foet a lew weoks ago. But liko tho tmall
snow ball which becomes larger aod larger
as it is rolled along In the snow, eo haB this
movement grown in popularity. It hat
gained a size that warrants a belief that
with propor care It can be brought to full,
vigdrous rriaturlty. Interviews with many
of our leadingcitizensdevolop a strong senti-

ment in favor of a now county. "Why,"
said ono from whom no encouragement
was expected, "it would be tho bost thing
that could happen tho town? north of tho
Broad mountain. Shenandoah is nobody
now. In the how county she- - would havo
some show for claim to importance. I
would prefer Ilazleton to Pottsvillo as a
county seat.

"Yes, I an with you," said a prominent
property holder. "We would havo better
treatment Shenandoah and Mahanoj
City would' wield contlderablo influence in
the afftirs of tho now county and it would
not require an increase of taxation. It
seems to me tliat our present County Com-

missioners intend to squeeze all thoy can
out of the big towns north of tbo moun-

tain, and when they are not doing the
proving Pottsvillo steps in. I am fur h

new county for many reasons."
A Main street merchant said, "I see that

Hnzleton would receive us with opon arms.
By all means let us go to her. Ilazloton's
hospitality has been tested and found full
weight and I would willingly tramp to her
court house. Her people are liko our own,
horny handed, liberal and sociable no
Ward McAllister business. Two yoara
ago I was against tho' new county move
tnont, for no particular reason, only on
general principles, but I have experienced
a change of heart sinco thon and honestly
bolievo that the sooner we can get into the
now county tho better."

Ono of the largest property holders in the
town eaii he favored a division of tho
county and said he was confident that ii
the movement gots a serious start it will be-

come exceedingly popular, He '(nought
the small property holdors and taxpayers
would bo benefitted by It. Ha, too, was
oppoiod to the movement two years ago.

Twelvo of our prominent townsmoq were
interviewed yestorday afternoon. They
aro men of practicil ideas and always fl- -
uro prominently in affidrs pertaining to the
advancement of the borough's Interests.
Of the twolvd eleven apoko earnostly In

favor of he movement and' tho twelfth
man would not commit himself one way or
tho other, as he had not given the matter
sufficient thought. Qo promised to r

tho matter and expross himself in a
few days. "From what I have heard and
road of the project," sild he, "I am in
clined to favor it. There are a number ol
my friends, In whom I have great confi
dence, who favor tho division, but they
havo given tho matter somo thought. For
the present I stand

Strength and Health.
If you are no; teelingstrong and healthy,

try Eloctric'Bitters. If "La has
left you weak and weary, use Electric Bit-

ters. This remedy acts directly on Livor,
Stomach and' Kidneys, gently aiding those
organs to perform their functions. If you
are afflicted with Sick Headache, you will
find spoedy and pormanent relief by taking
Klectrlo Bitters. One trial will convince
you that this is tho romody you need,
Large bottles only 50c. at O. II. Uagen
buch's Drug Store.

Spoolala Sworn In.
Chief Burgess James Smith last night

met the special police be appointed, in the
Council chamber, and twore them in. Ed
ward Katchford was mado captain of the
force. lie received 18 votes and Edward
Devers, of the First ward, received 15.

P. J. Dovers was elected 1st lieutenant; D.

J. Williams, prosidsntj Tim Ooakley, 8o-rotar- y.

Statesman Curley, of tho First
ward, considers Batchford'a election a big
victory,

Gltardvillo'a Proarresa.
Poitmastor Eberly and L'juIi BlaM, of

Olrardvlllo, have ordered a number of
Singer sowing machines for an overall
factory tbey have established r.t Qlrard
vtlto. 0. J, Qulnn, of town, Is filling tho
order.

Ilall's new mammoth photograph gal

lery, 29 West Centre Btreet. Give him a
call.

A SOLDIERS' MONUMENT.

A Suggestion That Our Town
Havo Ono.

Almoat every important town In the
stto has a monument in memory of th de
fondera of the Union In the late Civil W;
and Shenandoah is with the places left ou'
II tho allotment. Oar' people have 'd

towards soveral sUch monument"
arid it is suggested' that they begin to look1

for one of their own. The money require
to build it will not run into very high fig-

ures, and surely we can ketp dnco with
Mabanoy City. Shenandoab'and the

plnces have a population tbK

would con tribii o at least $10 000, and a

hands 'me and 'vi-r- luiUble monument
could'b- eocurod for much loss than that.
There Is no doubt that the many sociolie!
of town wi.uld stop forward and con
tribnto liberally to a suitable roninder of
tho heroic deeds of tho Union's bravo de-

fenders.
The Q. A. Pv. Post, IhnSonsof Vo'ernne,

the P. O. S. of A.r Jr. O. U A. M"., Odd
Follows and other eociolies could start a
tieallhy list. Tho organizitions named,
with small contribution?, could start tho ball
rolling with toveril hundred dollars, and
with caup flros and other events tho sum
would soon swell to a healthy figure. A
monument project was put on foot somo
years ago, but owing: to a depression ol
busines, consequent upon frequent strikes
and Other ttflfiiri, it drdpped out of sight,
Let the project bo revived. It will help
the town and put on record a lasting
recognition of tho services of tho brave
defondors. Who will second tho motion?

PERSONAL.
Hurt Dennett, ot Crcssona.was In town yes.

terday.
J M. lloyer, of tho Hkralu, Is In Phlladol

phla on business.
Hon. D. D. Phllllpsof Gordon, spent a row

hours In town last orcnlng.
Mrs. William Stein nnd daughter, Sallie,

spent y at Mahanoy City.
Evan Devan and daughter, Lllllc, attended

the funeral ot a friend at Ashland
John Bernhart, who went to Philadelphia

several monthn ago, has again taken uphla
resldcnco here.

Special Policeman Dovers vcat showing
Squire Monaghan and Tim Coaltley tho many

drawbacks of Pottsville yesterday.
O. A. lu'lm returned from Pottstown last

evening. It was his mother who died yoster
day and not his father ai the IIehald had It.

Hob Hydo, of Shenandoah, and Joo Iicddall
of Wm. Penn, registered at the Mansion tor
their usual Sunday visit. They aro both bright
young men aud their periodical visits to Ash-
land aro always welcome to their friends.
Ithland TtUgram,

A Pleasant Time.
The many young friends ofMUs Anna

Dorr assembled at tho residonce of her
parents, No. 218 North Main stroet, last
evening, and spent a most enjoyable even-

ing. Games of various kinds were heartily
particip ted In by those' present, and wh'dn
thd hour for departuro came, all voted Miss
Anna and her estimable mother excollont
'entertainers. The'gn'eSts wore':

Misses Sallle "NVoomer, Laura Acker, Lizzie
and Lilly Llewellyn, Anna and Lilly Ilosevrall,
Nora Raudenbush, Ada Elsenhour, Mary John-fso-

Lou Kester, Mary Lloyd, Sadie Hassler,
Emma Major, Arvclla Faust, Mary Roberts,
Tilllo Dcrr, Katie Frantz, Shamokln; Messrs.
John and Frank Snyder, William and Jacob
Krelger, Frank Starr, William Webster, Oliver
and Isaao Wagnor, William Hutton, John
Llewellyn, Thomas Godland, Oliver Elsenhart,
Samuel Roberts, Harry Hallnor,

Pnirloy Wins His Suit.
In the civil court at Pottsvillo yesterday,

before Judge Bechtol, the case of
Constable ltobort Fairley against this bor
ough was tried. Mr. Fairley sued on a
claim of $30 for extra compensation for
dead animals ho buried. The' borough
(ought the claim on tho ground that the
alleged work was dona In violation of tho
borough ordinances and contrary to the
directions of tho Boroukh Council. The
jury retired yesterday afternoon wfth in
structions from tho court to band in a
sealed vordlct this morning. Tho verdict
was handed in y and found in favor of
Fairley for $37.38. Borough Solicitor
Pomeroy state! y that the verdict was
In direct conflict with tho law as laid down
by Judge Becbtel in his charge and a
motion for a new trial would bo mado.

Buoklon's Arnica Salve.'
The Bost Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Itheum, Fever
Soros, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-

tively cures Piles, or no payment required.
It Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 2--r cents per
box. For sale by O. II, Qagonbuch.

Court Notes,
John Dando was yesterday appointed

constable.of tho Fourth ward.
Tho bond of Juarph Seibert, tho newly

appointed Justine of the Peaco in tho
Fourth ward, in the sum of g.OOO, with J,
F. Iligglns and Petor lllley as sureties,
was approved by the court yesterday.

2,000 olovh bound books, worth 60 cents,
for 20 rents each) D.OOO papor
covered novels, all new, for 10 cents each)
at Max llnewt'e, Wost Centre street, Fer-
guson Iluiol block.

Best photographs at Rail's gallery, 29 W.
Centro stroet.

NEWS OF THE

TOWN AND REGION,

THE ANTHRACITE BASE BALL
LEAGUE MOVING.

SHAMOKIN READY WITH A LEAGUE

Ex-Hig- h Constable Fairley Wira
His aiilfc A'galn's'f tho Borough.

Rov Powlck and. Wife Sur-

prised Last Evonlng.

N early and successful
boeo ball season is
predicted by somo of
tho enthusiasts who
havo interested them-

selves in the Anthra-
cite 11 iso Ball Lnagup,
Shamokin is parlicu
larly activo in the
work and has already

formed a club. The' players are W. 1).

Bronnar, firit bac; P. W.
third baso; D. E, Brown and T. Jones,
catchers: J. Eagan, second bao : J. Furd
and O. Kutzner, pitchors ; Wi S. Heckman,
short stop j B. Williams, O. B. Culton, J.
Suyder, J. J. Eolley and Bert. Morgan,
fielders. The club will hold a ball on
April 23 to raiio tho $70 required as a de.
posit with tbo League.

A number of hnslness men of town have
interested tbormolvcs in tho movement to
put a club in the league and as soon as
somo definite answer is received from the
owner of the ball field In the trotting park,
H' In terms tor the season, a club will bo
formed and equipped. One ot tho goatlo
man interested said last night that thu park
matter would bo settled within a day or
two. It is bored it will as Shenandoah
should bo ablo to make a definito report at
the loague meeting to be hold at Ashland
next Tuesday.

Tho Mt, Carmol Xew.i assumes that its
town has been shutout of tbo leigue. This
19 not so. The town failed to send a repre-
sentative to tho lcaguo meeting and there-
fore could not bo countod in, but thero is
an invitation for her awaiting
acceptance.

Tho Ashland Telegram sayi: "Tho
first step was taker! at Shenandoah toward
tho formation of a coal region baso ball
league or tho season of '02, and tho pro-
ceedings as published in our local columns,
denote that.tbe action taken was a substan
tial one and worthy ot consideration. Five
towns have already signified their intention
of placing a tem in tho field in the

Will Ashland consont to be
tho sixth 7 That is tho question that
should engage the attention of our lovers
of the National Game, and be decided by
the time (hat tho meoting it bold hereon
March 20th. We believe that the senti
ment hero is for base ball. We held tho
reputation of being the best base ball town
in the region in the days of tho Central
1'enna. .League, and wo bollove that we
can again sustain that reputation if tho
present loague will give us good ball. We
havo the material to form one of the bost
amateur toias in the region, and wo' bopo
to see It placed In tbo Hold against our
neighbors this season, and though we don't
want to brag, wo think that when the time
comes we will prove that Ashland don't
need to shake before the best teams- - that
the rogion can trot out."

A Format Welcome.
The members of tbo Methodist Episcopal

church last evening tondered Kev, William
Powick a reception in honor of his

as pastor of tho church by the
conforencA. About 150 ladioa arid gentlemen
were1 present and the greeting'! accorded tho
reverend gontloman were cordial, During
the evening Mrs. Powlck was pleasantly
surprised by receiving a gift consisting of
an elaborate tilver service.

If there ever was a real cur for cbronlo
Coughs, Colds, Brouclilcal troubles and 1a(irlpno it Is lUnTlna. Don't tail to get the
genuiue; avoia suusiuuus, Uisu only
wilts, Pan-Tin- a la sold at f P, v. Klrllu's
Drug Store.

Pioture Frames.
The largest and finest stock of all sizes of

frames ever brought to this town at
Keagey's studio. Call and soe him.

Fell on tho Ice.
An aged woman, whoso name could not

be loarned, fell on tho Ice at the corner of
Cherry and Jardln Btreots last night and it
was nocessary to assist hor homo,

For Rent.
One dwelling house, contrally located,

containing eight rooms, No. 13 North
Jardin stroet. Also ono store-roo- and
dwelling containing six rooms. No. 15

North Jardln street. Apply to
Evan J, Daviks.

15 North Jardin street.
..... . ..UTTn n..,.. 4M..Y..I 1....aid niwimi uij iium bldvib iimii, uui

be who wantonly purlolua my bottle ut Bulva-- ,
tlon Oil, ateuls something that enriches him
uwu Him lout vm utv imum U., (Wl.ui MJ UlfcUtHB
uudyulus, u surrowlDg, Hoeul olluwu, until I
cud slowly oreep to the nearest drug store.

Wators' Weiss beer is the best, John A,
ltellly solo agent,

Best photographs and crayons at Dabbs

JLEOTRIO RAILWAY' NOTES.
A Satisfactory Test at tho Power

House.
Mr. Curloy, of the New York Leather

Belting Company, who arrived in town
Saturday, spont, Sunday at work in the
'lectric railway power houso at Rippa--

hannock and put two h belts on tho
mmense fly wheals and counterihnfting,

and two h belts on the dynamos.
At 4:67 p. m. yesterday Wilbur F. Sad- -

lor, Jr., the vice pre6idont of tho read,
turned on the steam and set one of the 2C0- -

horfo power Corliss ongines in operation.
I'ho immonso machinory worked without a
jr. Tho clutch was then thrown and tho
dynamcs oporatcd with equal success.

C instruction trains will bo run ovor the
road botwecn the power houso and Lost
Crot k by the latter part of this we k. The
trains will bo usod to convoy ballast to
points along the section that ned improve-
ment. Tho motive power will bo furnished
from the power houso.

A great doal of work has benn done on
th line the past two days and It is oxpectod
that by the oloso of this wook connections
will bo mado so that trial trips can be made
betweon thb power houso and the corner of
Coal and Gilbert streets, In town.

All work on small troftlos and bridges
between Wm, Penn and Rappahannock
was finished yesterday and to-d- y the en-tir- o

force of carpentors, builders and track
men were put on tho large trestlos on the
outskirts of town.

More Complaints.
Tho Herald is in rocoiptof soveral mora

letters of complaint concerning gambling
placos. Thay aro prominent ladios who
complain bitterly of theso hell holes.
They say their sons are being lured on to
worso crimes throcgh them. One lady
says there aro two barber shops In thi
most prominent part of town where yuni
men congregate and gamble until dav- -
light, and thai this is done on Sundays as
woll as week days. They are always well
supplied with drink all day Sunday, the
I'.ock being laid in on Saturday n'ght. In
oho of theso dens, the lady ays. vouoir
girls may frequently be found "carrying
on" disgracefully. If one-ha- lf tho stories
told by thoso correspondents are true it is
remarkable that the Chief Burgess and
police have not gleaned somo information
upon which tho places could be raided.
One of the correspondents says the authori
ties know cf tho places. It is certainly a
bad sUte of affairs and something should
be done to stop tho evil. It would be well
if the parties making tho complaints would
lodgo thejinformation they have with the
police.

Points for Business Men.
Stop running round nights trying to be a

Bohemian and a business man at the same
time. Ilohlth is wealth in any vocation.

It is of little uso to kick unless you havo
something worth kicking at. When that
is so turn in and kick with all your might.

How long since you praisrd your clerk,
ofllco boy or type writing girl ? Belter try
it, possibly you would get better servico by
doing to.

How' much circulation has tho paper in
which you advertise, and does it clrculato
in the home or the gin mill 7 Those are
mighty questions to the advertiser.

Cash is tho ace and credit only the knave
in tho business game. Tramps may muko
ths knave right bower, but he is more often
simply "tho jck'' coming in behind king
and queon.

You cannot wind up your storo, office or
counting-roo- like a clork and set it going
to profit and success. One's vocation is
liko the bicycle it must be pushed all the
While.

A table stands on its weakest leg and a
rope stands the strain of its weakest strand,
and in life it is not what you can do in one
day but what you can do when you fee'
bad and aro out of sorts. Points.

No better known remedy exists for a)

forms of Rheumatic diseasos than tho Gen-

uine Imported Anchor Pain Expeller, To
bo had at all druggists at 60 c?ntB a bottle.

DoBirablo Lodgo Room.
A lodge desiring a cosy meeting room on

Saturday, or Sunday evenings of each week
can be accommodated at Mellet's hall
which has been recently papered, palnteA
and carpeted. Apply to M. Mallet.

A Statement,
ltev. Owen Enoch, pastbr of the Wcljl.

Obngregational church, regrets the error
which was mado In the church announce-
ment for last Sunday and begs to state that
it occurred ontlroly unknown to him. lie
trusts that no such occurrence will again
take place.

We have many friends who havo live I

to the ripe old ago of eighty : tbey always
usod Dr. Ooxe's wonderful Cough Syrup
when afflicted with colds.

Try It. for It never disappoints. Dr. Hull a
Couch Syrup. At all dealers. Price 26 ccim i.
bottle.

Coughing Leads to Consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will (top the cough, at

once. ,

If you wish a good photograph of your-
self call at the Uall gallery, 20 W. Centre
llroot. 1 Ht


